SUSTAINABILITY

Mutoh printer printing Indoor Air Comfort Certificates.

UNIQUE CERTIFIED SOLUTION FOR INTERIOR DECO PRINTS

Mutoh & Grafityp acquire
Indoor Air Comfort Certificate
Wide format digital printer manufacturer Mutoh and wide format media manufacturer Grafityp recently announced

By Ton Rombout

that they have acquired an Indoor Air Comfort Certificate (IAC) for Grafityp Ecological non-PVC self-adhesive film (GEFES) printed with Mutoh Universal Mild Solvent (UMS) inks.
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digitally printed self-adhesive non-PVC film, is expected
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Unique certified solution for interior
deco prints
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Heintjens continued: “This
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This unique joint project to get the printed end result
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Certificate for Grafityp GEF-ES ecological film combined
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only pan European certificate for interior deco prints. It
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enables end-users to offer a Certified Printed solution.

pan-European IAC product certificate ensures that wide

More info:

Certification required test chamber testing of the printed

format prints produced on our Grafityp Ecological Film

www.mutoh.eu

film with maximum ink coverage, measurement of some

with Mutoh UMS inks will enhance the comfort and well-

www.grafityp.com/gef-serieUK.html

200 VOCs after 3 and 28 days, and an in-depth third party

being of building occupants. Building owners, brand

www.eurofins.com/iac-certified
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Mutoh inks and printers

good Indoor Air Quality”. GEF-ES, the latest development
Mutoh’s

within Grafityp’s COLIBRI range, is an environmentally

About Eurofins

commitment to supplying digital printers and inks that

friendly PVC free film with a thickness of 135 microns. It

With more than 17,000 staff and approximately

deliver safe application and environmental responsibility,”

comes with a high quality print coating, which has been
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said Stephan Heintjens, Mutoh Belgium’s Product

specifically developed for solvent (eco-mild-hard) inks.

Scientific is the world leader in food and
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BioPharma product testing and in several other
fields. The Danish branch, Eurofins Product
Testing A/S, is the world leader in VOC testing
and runs the ‘Indoor Air Comfort’ certification
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for
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with

low

VOC

emissions into indoor air.
Why Eurofins certification is important:
•

Recognition by numerous labels in many
different countries.

•

Independent product testing with high
quality and targeted consulting.

•

Eurofins

certification

promotes

public

confidence in low emission statements.
•

Eurofins certification makes life easier by
combining specifications from different
countries and different labels into one
certificate.

•

Eurofins is a global partner for independent
testing, documentation and certification.

Result: cooperation Grafityp – Mutoh.
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